• Amalgam has many distinct scientifi c and clinical advantages compared to composite restorative materials.
• Scientific principles and knowledge have been ignored by governments when developing health and environmental legislation regarding the use of dental amalgam.
I N B R I E F OPINION
This paper briefly reviews the logic surrounding the controversial banning of dental amalgam by the Norwegian govern ment. The very small contribution from dentistry to environmental mercury pollution and the significant advantages of amalgam as a dental restorative are emphasised.
In recent years the controversy sur rounding the use of dental amalgam has been as much a political issue as a scientific one. The question of envi ronmental pollution by dental waste is clearly a political issue in Norway and other Scandinavian countries. Dentistry is indeed a pawn in the chess game of industrial pollution politics being under taken by government agencies in Europe and North America.
No one disputes the fact that in the past 20 years or so the amount of mercury entering the environment has increased by a factor of about three in both fresh water and oceans. Acid rain, another product from industrial pollution, also increases the level of mercury eroded from rocks. The lesson from the tragic Minamata disaster of 1956 in Japan was not fully heeded. This was a result of the discharging of industrial waste inorganic mercury into the Minamata bay. 1 Ironically a potential repeat of the Minamata disaster lies off the coast of Norway; a German U-boat from World War II was sunk with a reported cargo of 65,000 kg of mercury on board. 2, 3 The Norwegian Environmental Ministry is currently attempting to deal with this. However, recognition of the problem of mercury pollution of the environment has resulted in signifi cant curtailment of the use of mercury by some segments of industry. Sweden, to its credit, banned the use of mercury in the pulp and paper industry and the use of methyl mercury coated seed 42 years ago in 1966. 4 The Norwegian Government produced a White Paper on mercury in 2006, which was debated in Parliament and a national strategy was agreed with tar gets to reduce release of mercury into the environment by 2010 and 2020. The European Union (Norway is presently not a member) is likely to review once again the mercury issue.
With the banning of dental amalgam in Norway as of 1 January 2008 5 and the possibility of similar proposals to ban amalgam in Sweden and Denmark, it is perhaps ironic that some of the most important and valid scientifi c studies confirming the safety of dental amal gam have been conducted in Sweden. 6, 7 No impact from banning dental mercury
It is true to say that if the mercury pol lution from dentistry were reduced to zero tomorrow, it would not have any impact on the mercury pollution problem worldwide.
From the mid-1980s, sensational, con fusing and misleading media reports about health issues related to dental amalgam have constantly bombarded the public. 8 Minority non-scientifi c viewpoints have signifi cantly infl u enced public opinion on this issue. The mobilisation of irrational public fear has been employed by lobby groups to pressure governments to change pub lic policy. 4 Some members of the den tal profession have attempted to take advantage of the public's perception regarding dental amalgam use. This prompted a top international Norwegian dental scientist to write, 'The removal of any restoration, whether it is made of amalgam, composite resin, or any other material, is unethical if it is done on a dentist's diagnosis and treatment of systemic diseases'. To date I have had no reply from the Norwe gian Government. I strongly believe that it is important that governments use sound scientific knowledge and scien tific principles when developing health and environmental legislation. Dentistry is an applied science and the profession of dentistry needs to bring issues such those dealing with dental amalgam to the attention of governments.
The Norwegian legislation aims to pro hibit the production, importation, expor tation, sale and use of substances that contain mercury. However, the prohibi tion does not cover mercury that occurs • At least 50% of environmental mercury pollution comes from natural sources
• Some 42% of environmental mercury pollution comes from the burning of fossil fuels (and yet for the moment the Norwegian Govern ment excludes coal)
• No valid scientific studies have ever shown that dental amalgam poses a health hazard to patients, to dentists or the environment
• A patient with 10 amalgam surfaces in their mouth would have a mercury intake into their blood which would be only 2% of the World Health Organisation's acceptable daily intake (WHO ADI 40 µg/day) for mercury, with no adverse health effects
• I have calculated that the environ mental impact of mercury from 800,000 dental offi ces worldwide would represent between 0.04 and 0.2% of the total worldwide environ mental mercury pollution from all sources (this would be signifi cantly reduced by using amalgam traps 10 which are increasingly being used)
• I have also calculated that the worldwide environmental impact into the sewer of mercury from 20 billion amalgam surfaces in people's mouths represents between 0.01 and 0.07% of the total environmental mercury pollution.
It would be entirely understand able if Norway banned the burning of teries and lamps. Estimates of mercury put into the sewer system by dentistry are insignificant in comparison to the worldwide release of mercury that has been estimated as between 6.3 million kg 11 and 22-33 million kg. 12 Whatever the actual number is for the total mer cury released into the environment on a global scale, the amount released from dental procedures and dental amal gam is not a significant contributor to the problem.
No conclusive scientifi c evidence
The banning by Norway of a very sound, effective and valuable dental material makes no clinical, scientifi c, economic or environmental sense at all. Unlike composite resin-based materials (alter natives to amalgam fi llings), amalgam has an elastic modulus (stiffness) simi lar to natural tooth enamel. For this rea son, amalgam can provide support to the tooth structure at the margins. Compos ite resin fillings, on the other hand, being less stiff than natural tooth enamel, are unable to support the tooth structure at the margins to the same extent. Unlike amalgam, composite resin materials take up water, which is detrimental to their mechanical properties. Amalgam has wear characteristics similar to natural tooth tissue whilst composite materials wear more readily. In addition, inter proximal placement of amalgam is much easier than for composite. Composite resin materials retain a greater amount of plaque compared to amalgam, which can predispose to dental caries adjacent to the composite restorations. It is well known that composite resin materials are required to be replaced more fre quently than dental amalgam. Further more, each time a restoration has to be replaced, additional natural tooth struc ture is lost. It is indeed a major Scan dinavian tragedy if dental amalgam is banned. demonstrate a link between the cause of irreversible neurological disorders or of impaired kidney function and mercury vapours from dental amalgam. Animal experiments to date have not been able to establish conclusively any cause-and effect link that can be extrapolated to human exposure to mercury from amal gam restorations. 4, 13 Mercury pollution from dentistry is insignificant compared to that from industrial use and natural sources. The banning of dental amalgam is a political issue that will not impact on total worldwide mercury pollution but will regrettably reduce the dental health benefits provided by the use of dental amalgam. 14 
